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LOO XL BREVITIES.

ReaJ the Chicago Clothing House ad
vertisement.

A young rnun mrued Joe Mike, em
ployed io the meat shop of Mers. Jesse
Iinkle & Son, while cutting meat yts!er- -

Ilay accidentilly made a slush across hii
and, which nearly severed several of his

tigers. Dr. Parker repaired the dumage
B milph aa rvnaatl.l and tl.ai Kanrt mill

robably be saved.

Misses' shoes, soiled, worth $2.00, fur

3 cts., at trie greut closing sale.
3t IlATTUORN St S1.00.

There will be the usual services at tin
Baptiet Church, corner Tenth and Poplar
Streets this morning and evening conduct-

ed by the pastor, llcv. Jno. F. Eden, and
on Weduesday eveuing. Tuu church will

begins series of ipecial meetings to con

tinue some time, during which the assis-

tance of an able minister from abroad is

expected.

The Chess Cirley Co.'s oil delivery
wngon was mtde to spin around lively for

a little while ypsUriay morning. The
h me attached to it ran away from a point
on railroad street, below Eighth, and
brought up against the brick house on the
north side of Sixth street, leaving the wag-

on a' the curb-ston- e not much hurt.

Bill Scott's delegation to yeaterdsv 's

County Convention, from the First ward,
proved to have been a still-bor- affair; for

it did not materialize in the convention at

all, not even presenting its credentials. It
was just ss well for them that they kept

shady, for there was no show for a Scott

delegation in that convention.

-- C.pt. W. P. Halliday left yisterday
evening fur the East. Htt will go dnect to

Poughkecpsie after his daughter, Miss

Daisy, who is at V?sir College, and to-

gether th-- will go to New York City.

There they will meet President W. Butler

Duncan, of the Mobile & Ohio road, and

member of his family, and the whole party

will take the good steamship Silvia on

Wednesday for Ei.rope. The little party

will make a stay in Europe of about six
weeks, visiting the principal points of in-

terest, and theu return to this country.

Mr. Lou'.s Johnson has withdrawn frm
the firm of Johnson & Flowers, tresshoop

manufacturer, and will accompany Messrs.

Ilaytlmrn & Sloo to their new p'ce uf Lus-iue- i,

and will be a mwnber of the firm.

The report fiat be would first encumber

himself nutriumnully before departing

from here is entirely without foundation in

truth; he mar, however, just for the sake

of "auld lang nine," take along a pocket

full of real estate from a certain lot on

Ninth stn-et- , which lot is said to have

formed the subject of his dreams by night

and hopes by day for lo! these several

years.

A negro named Scott Fletcher, living

in Du Qioin, was arrested in that city

Wednesday, charged with larceny and bur-

glary. A fine rug that had been stolen

from the buggy of Mr. Morion Wright was

fcund hidden in a bed in Fletcher's house,

and he is also believed to be the party who

attempted to burglarize the store of a Mr.

Brooks in that city, and, being discovered

by the watchman, shot him in the groin.

Fletcher is what they call a "high-toned- "

negro, who has been exerting 8mo influ-

ence among his race in Du Qu and Per-

ry county politics. Ilis conviction is be-

lieved to be certain.

There will be an adjourned meeting of

the Cairo Society of the lied Cross, at Tem-

perance Hall on 8th street, Monday next

at 7:30 o'clock p. m. The benevolent and

humrni of both sexes, and all classes are

kindly and cordially invited to attend.

The association is wholly unsectanan, al

and unselfish in its principles, na-

tional in.its designs and international iD its

scope. All attending this meeting and

subscribing to the constitution will be con-

sidered organizing members. A general

and large attendance is requested.

J. A. Scarritt, Pres't.

Bbttib Kosmbyer, Sec'y.
' The following is a report of the money

expended by the loctl Ladies' Charitable

Society during the month of March just

passed: First ward, one caBe, 75 cents;

Second ward, two cases. $3.40; Third ward,

twenty cases, $72 60; Fourth ward, ten

cases, $17.50; Filth ward, four cases, $6.10.

Total number of cases, 45; total expendi-

ture, $104.85. Besides this, there was

doubtless considerable aid given in ways

that did not involve the expenditure of

money. The work of the society may be

regarded as proof of the necessity of its ex-

istence U certainly proof that it has not

existed in vain so far. The ladles should

have the material as well as the moral sup-

port ot tho community, to the end that

they may nevor want for the means to pur-

sue their d but entirely unselfish

work toward the worthy in need.

We understand that a majority of the

Bard of County Commissioners have

written a letter to Sheriff Jno. Hoges, ask-

ing him not to urge or force too strongly

the payment of the taxes at the present
time. As a justification for the requested
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leniency, the petitioners cite the incon-

venience and losses suffered by the people
in the county generally, through this pro-

longed season ot high water. The peti-

tioners also put the Sheriff's mind entirely
at rest with regard to tho financial needs of
the city and county governments. The
cily government is in easy circumstances
financially and will have all the money she

may need for awhile, after the 1st of May,

when the liquor licenses come due. The

county government wauld gain nothing by

the immediate collection of the taxes, be-

cause it has already anticipated last year's
taxes for county purposes as far as it was

necessary to meet current expenses. The
school district fund is "flush" and will
meet all temporary wants. These facts are
all brought to the notice of the Sheriff by

the petitioners, and should he give them
due weight and take the hint, taxpayers
generally would doubtless rise as one mau
and call him blessed.

The Argus intimates that The Bulle-
tin's efforts to rid our local Republican
politics of an ugly spot that was growing
larger and more offensive year after year,
virtunlly imply a renunciation of its Demo-

cratic character. Probably only the Argus
could have cleared the distance between
the premises and the conclusion here pre-

sented. Tub Bcllktin has simply ven-

tured to denounce irregularity and corrup-

tion in our local politics, and as this irregu-

larity and corruption were not in the Demo-

cratic party, it fails to see the logic of the
Argus' conclusion, that it thereby severed
its connection with the Democratic party,
or even gave the faintest intimation of a

purpose to do i. Some papers are "inde-

pendent" until they are bribed to be oth-

erwise. Omen are "independendt-nt- " be-

cause they are find it profitable to be so.

We do not mean to say that the Argus be-

longs to either of these classes; but we must
admit that it taxes our confidence in its in-

tegrity to the utmost, to tee a newspaper so

confoundedly ''independent" that it doesn't
dare to twitch a muscle in disapprobation
of a suffocating stench coming trora a foul

pool within three-quarter- s of an inch of its
nog. However, the Argus is welcome to

all the "hum" it may cet because of its de-

cided partiality for II in. W. T. Scott and
his peculiar methods.

The voters of the city shou'd inquire
particularly into the opinions of the candi-

dates for aldermen at the coming city elec-

tion upon the St. Louis & Oiro Railroad
einbrog io. In the coming election as in

former city election the S'. L-- & Cairo
Company has a finger, trving to stir up an

sentiment among the
voters. This year the movement is slyer
than formerly. They hve seen that when

the Issue is fairly made and openly dis-

cussed the people are overwhelmingly on

the side of the city council in its fight for

the city's interests as aguinst those of the
railway company; and they have, if we are

nt mistaken, concluied to "oteal a march,"
by running in their secret allies upon some

that will detract the public's attention
from the real object. For the present this
is merely a suspicion a well-found- sus-

picion, however, which we hope soon to

entirely dissipate or to verify. The issue
which is to serve as a cloak for these scape
goats is ''high taxes;" but the cloak isa
thin one and to the vision of thase who

know, you know, it forms no obstruction at
all. That city tuxes are a little higher

than they have ben is true; but no citizen
who knows the cause of it will pee in that
fact a ground for complaint against the
administration. One cause was a manda-

mus issued by the U. S. Court, requiring
lhe leveo of taxes to meet judgments ren-

dered against the city several years Rgo;
and the othr cause the principal cause-- are

the expenses incurred during the last
two years in the city's noble and gloriously
successful battles against' flood, which in-

cluded heavjr expenditures on the levee,
making that embankment one of the finest

in the country. It was because of these ju-

dicious and timely expenditures that, this
year, there was no need of voluntary
watchers on the levee all who were called
upon to serve were paid promptly when
their work was done, aud the people in the
city passed their nights in security and
quiet. Those of our people who can fully
appreciate these great blessings will look
with contempt upon those who seek for
selfish purposes to make capital out of the
comparatively trifling expenditure of mon-

ey that brought about the greatly im-

proved state of things. If the taxes were
higher because of inexcusable wastefulness
on tho part of the city or county authori-

ties, or because of pilfering officials, there
would be some excuse for complaint, but
who dares to charge that this has been the
case here? But the matter doesn't merit
serious attention, beyond bringing forward

those who broached it, and their selfish
purposes in doing so. The people the
tax-paye- who are concerned do not com
plain; they know how their money has
been expended; they know that they have
received the benefit of every dollar faked
for, and they will pay their taxes cheerful-

ly when the time comes that they must.
The cry of "high taxes" comes from the
Chicago shyster lawyer?, and it is faintly
echoed here by a few of their dupes, in the
interest of the Holland bond-holder- s.

"Why, what are you boys putting that
on my feet tor," asked r man with a heavy
cold. "Why, to draw the cold out of your
head," ' answered the considerate nurse.
The deuce you say, I would rather have it
stay where it is than be drawn the whole
ltmgth of my body." At any rate there is

a more pleasant method than that, go and
get me a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
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COUNTY REPUBLICAN CONVEX-TIO-

Shortly after 1 o'clock yesterday after-

noon Chairman C. W. Hughes, of the
Cnunty Republican Central Committee,
called the County Republican Convention
to order, at the Court House, in this city.

Immediately after Mr. Hughes had fin-

ished reading ths call of the Central Com-

mittee, Magistrate Cemings nominated
Capt.N. B.Thistlewood for temporary Chair-

man, which nomination was unanimously
confirmed.

Mr. Wm. Lippitt nominated Judge J. J.
Bird for Secretaay. Unanimously carried.
JOn motion of A. Comings, the Chair ap-

pointed a delegate from each precinct rep-

resented in the convention, to act as a com-

mittee on credentials.
The roll call proved that the precincts of

Clear Creek, Lake Milligan, East Cape
Girardeau and Dog Tooth, were not repre-

sented.
While the Committee on Credentials was

out, remarks were made by Capt. Thistle-woo- d

and Magistrate Comings, urging upon
ths convention the necessity of sending
delegates who will vote for the best men
the party has. The latter took occasion
also to denounce trickery, etc., and to ex-

press his contempt for the Cairo Gazette
and its utterances concerning himself. Mr.
Scott was present, but maintained a digni-

fied silence.
The Committee on Credentials then re-

ported through Mr. Candee, that all the
precincts in the city and county, excepting
the four mentioned above, were properly
represented by delegates present whose
names appeared in the credentials. Pend-

ing this report, the credentials lor the dele-

gation from Lake Milligan were hauded in;
and the convention received the report of
the committee first, and then admitted the
Lake Milligan delegation by vote of the
convention.

Mr. Patier moved that chair appoint one
delegate from each precinct to report to
the convention a list of delegates for the
State Convention. Carried.

This committee reported the names of
J. A. M. Gibb-"- , Warren Wims, J. J. Bird,
and N. B. Tiiistlewood, with A. H. Ireland,
C. O. Patier, Geo. Rubinson Bnd II. U.
Candee as alternates in the order in which
they are named.

The report has unanimously adopted aud
upon illation of Mr. Patier the state dele-

gation was instructed to do all in their
power to have the Illinois delegation to the
National Convention instructed for Jno. A.
Logan for President. As an amendment to
his motion Mr. Patier accepted a resolu-

tion offered by Judge Bird, overflowing
with "taffy" about Logan.

A resolution ofL-re- by Mr. Wims, in
structed the State delegation to secure the
selection of Judge Bird as a delegate to the
Chicago Convention, from this end of the
State. Carried.

A resolution by Capt. Nellie, that the
delegates to the State Convention be also
instructed to use all honorable means to
secure the nomination of Judge R. W.
McCartuey for Attorney-Gener- al of the
State, was tabled on motion of Mr. Patier
who believed that it would not be well to
hamper the State delegation too much
with instructions.

A resolution was offered by A. Comings,
declaring that the convention favored Capt.
Thomas for Congress because of his good
work for his district in tho past and be

cause he was the strongest man, in view of
which facts it would be unwise to experi-

ment with others "just to satisfy the hon-

orable ambition of other aspirants."
Mr. Patier moved that the chair appoint

a committee of three t confer with Chair-

man C. N. Hughes of the Qentral Commit-

tee, with a view to having tho .call for
second primaries and a second County
Convention rescinded by the committee,
in order that the present convention might
appoint delegates to the Congressional and
Senatorial Convention also; but the chair-

man had mysteriously slipped away, so

that a conference could be had, and the
motion was not put.

The convention then adjourned.

Mr. Chas. F. Watson, 400 W. Fayette
street, Baltimore, Mil., a driver for the
Adams' Express Company, was very badly
injured, bis team having run away. Mr.
Watson says a few applications of St.
Jacobs Oil, the great pain-cur- e, completely
restored him.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.
The Texas and St. Louis R. R. will be

leady to receive freight for all points on

Monday, April 7th. C. O. Loomis,

Agent.

PUBLIC SCUOOL NOTICE.
Schools will open on Monday, at the

usual hour, in all departments except the
High School. This grade will open at
half past seven, with one daily session,

closing at half past twelve.
By order, etc. It

Tho most delicate persons enjoy taking
Emory 'a Little Cathartic Pills, give a whole-
some appetite, put new life in a broken-dow- n

body. 15 cents. (5)

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkius, Girard, Kan., writes:

"I never hesitate to recommend yonr Elec-
tric Bitters to my customers, tney give en-

tire satisfaction and are rapid sellers."
Electric Bitters are the purest and best
niedicine known, and will positively cure
Kidney and Liver complaints. Purify the
blood and regulate tho bowels. No family
can afford to be without them. They will
save hundreds of dollars iu doctors' bills
every year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
Barclay Bros. (3)

''Maryland, My Maryland.". ..prclty wWe. gnd
Lovely danxbttn."

"My farm lies in a rather low and mias-
matic situation, and

"My wife I"

"Who?"
"Was a very pretty blonde I"
Twenty years ago, became
"Sallow!"
"Hollow-eye- d I"

"Withered and aged!"
Before here time, from
"Malarial vapors, though she made no

particular complaint, not being of the
grumpy kind, yet caused me great uneasi-
ness.

"A short time ago I purchased your
remedy for the children, who had a very se-
vere attack of biliousness, and it occurred
to me that the remedy might help my
wife, as I found that our littlo girl upon re
covery had

"Lost!"
"Her sallowness, and looked as fresh as

a new blown daisy. Well the story is soon
told. My wife y has gained her old-tim- e

beauty with compound interest, and
is now as handsome a matren (if I do say
It myself) as can be found in this county,
which is noted for pretty women. And I
have only Hop Bitters to thank for it.

"The dear creature just looked over my
shoulder and says, "I can flatter equal to
the days ot our courtship, and that re-

minds me there might be more pretty
wives if my brother farmers would do as I
have done."

Hoping you may long be spared to do
good, I thankfully remain,

Most truly yours,
C. L. James,

Beltsyille, Prince George Co., Md )

May 26th, 1883.

When I began using Ely's Cream Balm
my catarrh was so bad I had headache the
whole time and discharged a large amount
of filthy matter. That has almost entirely
disappeared, and I have not had headache
since. J. II. Summers, Stepney, Conn.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of Mechanicsburg, Pa.,

writes: "I was affected with lung tever
and abscess on lungs, and reduced to a
walking skeleton. Got a free trial bottle
of Dr. Kind's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, which did me so much good
that I bought a dollar bottle. After using
three bottles, found myelf ojee more a
man, completely restored to health, with a
be-irt- appetite, and a gain h flesh of 48
lbs." Call at Barclay Bros.' drug store and
gel a free trial bottle of this certain cure
for all Lung Diseases. Large Dottles $1 00.

. (3)

nuciuen'8 Arnica salve
The Best Salve in the worla for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It i guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
U5 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

St. Louis, Mo., July 24th, 1883. The
stiffness is all gone from mv neck. A few
applications ot Merrell's Penetrating Oil
entirely cure 1 it. It is a wonderful Lini
ment, and-- am greatly obliged to you for
recommending it. Very truly,

Henry C. Dunne,
Sup't of Night Mail, St. Louis, Mo,

Offensive breath, bad taste in mouth,
coated tongue, show torpid liver and dis
ordered stomach. Allen's Bilious Physic,
vegetable remedy, quickly relieves all. 25
cents. At all druggists. (8)

Eight Years' iScrofnla Cured.
A valued correspondent, Albert Simpson,

Esq., writing from Peoria, 111., says: "Sa
maritan Nervine cured me of Scrofula, af
ter having suffered for 8 years with the dis-
ease." Mr. Simpson lives in Peoria. Ask
him. Your druggist keeps it. $1.50.

Carter's Little Liver P1H3 will nositivelv
cure sick headache and nrevpnt its. return.
This is not talk, but truth. One pill a dose.
lo ue bad of all druggists. See advertise-
ment.

Mr. A. Nichols suffered from Catarrh for
years. He purchased a bottle of Ely's Cream
liaiuioi us. lie is now almost cured, and
says you cannot recommend it too highly.
hVKRS Uuos., druggiBts, Independence,
Iowa.

Cheerful Conversation
is one of the pleasantest amenities of life.
But a fluent talker whose "gems of thought"
drop frem lips which disclose yellow teeth
going to rack and ruin, makes less im
pression than he or she otherwise would.
Bear this in mind, conversationalists, and
lend added force to your utterances by
keeping your teeth white and clear with
SOZODONT, wholesomest and moBt thor
ough of toth preparations, which removes
tartar, renders the gums healthy and puri-
fies the breath.

"Rough on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." 15c.

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunions.

"Bnchu-Paiba.- "

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid-

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1.00.
Druggists.

"Bough on Coughs."
Knocks a Cough or Cold endwise. For

children or adults. Troches, 15c. Liquid,
50c. At Druggists. 2

Cheap Homes

in ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.
Along the lice of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
acies of tiie choicest farming and grazing
lamia in the world, ranging in price from
$2.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkancas and Texas,
in 1882, and make up your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop
for 2883 is 60 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- ono-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed for money paid for tickets or freight
over tno Companies lines.

H. C. Town.ksd, Gon'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

6, 1884.

POISON
Tn th blnnd ia nf t. iU. It.alr I. .1.. o .

and nature should by Ml mean be sssis ed Inthrowing it off. Swift's Specific does this effective-
ly. It it a purely yogetable, rem-
edy, which helps nature to force ail the poison or
taint oat through the pores of the iklo.

.....fr Pnhurr ...A Va.luu rt Tirnn Win.,..Uww 1 " vivnvw. .GIIU.I WIIITInnila. Amta nt li.mli .In .lOtil.. .r .A U 111. JMMUW UI.OT. W. " HI l,U I. , ! U.U IU 1 I KU U
fevor, followed bv rheumatism, for three years, 10
that I was not able to attend to my business; bad

r eu Biiuuoi every tuna ui mb'uioiap, ana I 'una
io re'lef A friend recommended Swift'e Specific
tried one buttle and my health began to improve.
continued m til I ft ad taken ill bottli a, and it
as let me on my feet, aa Bound and aa well aa

ever. I recommend it to all almilarlv afflicted."
Letters frnm lunnt..ihM. ii nt . u . t .. -- j imo icbuiuk re- -

iSlL. "M' "",'!' AllBD, "O' er date March 84,
niniiiuwiui nwui opecinc man any

other one remedy, and three to ten timet aa muchaa any other blood medicine. We aell it to allclaaea. and rriiinv nf ih. Ku r.mti.... ... i. . . .
general health tonic." v

I am n ri thr flvlft'a fimu.111. ..... .1 ... .
waa terribly pniom-- with malaria, and wai given
lintnf i. Ullrifr'a D.....IA. -- II 1 ,.v u.v. buiuus reucveu me promptly-and entirely. 1 think it the greateat remedy ofthe age.

C. O. SPENCER,
Sup't (iaa Worka, Home, Ua.

T hllVA Irnnurn and nmA U .. i r ' . l' m.- " -- " uniii apeviuc lor mora
than twenty yeara, and have asen mere wonderfulH.tlll. f.nm . ..... .V ,'8n'w " mu irum any rem oy ID or
out of the Pharmacopeia. It la a certain and sure

nuuoie to an aorta or Kloorl Pomon.
J. DICKSON SMITH. M. D.

Atlanta, Ua.

OurTreatiae on Blood and Sit In 1)1 Banana maltaA
free to applicant.

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawei 3, Atlanta, Ua.

N. V. Office, 159 W. 23d St., bet. 6th & 7th Avs.

The Eegnlar Cairo & Paducah Daily
Packet.

Str. GUS FOWLER.
TTRNTtr E. TAYLOR, Master.
OEOKQE JOBEs, Clerk.

Leaves Pidncah forC'Iro daily 'Sundays eiceot--
ed) at 8 a. m , and Mound Cltv at 1 p. m. Returr
mg, leave, uairo ai 4 p.m. ; Aiounn uuy at 3 p m.

Nashville, Faducah & Cairo U. S. Mail
Line.

For Paducah, Smlthland, Dvcrsburg, Fddyvllle,
Canton, Dover, Clarksvllle and Nashville,

B. S. RHEA.

J. S. TYNER.. ...Master.
GEO- - JOBES.. ...Clerc.

Leaves every Monday morning at 10 o'clock a.m.

W. H. CHERRY.

WM. STRONG Mister.
FELIX URASTY .M..Clerk.

L av. e every Fr'dav morning at 10 o'clock, mak
Inge Ice connections at Nashville with the L. A
p. k. it. and JJ. U K. K ror all points south,
with the Upper Cunibi rland Packet Co.. for all
points for the Upper Cumberland. For freight or
passage, eppiy on ooara or to w. jr. Lainbdln,
AgnT

DOCTOR
WHIT TIE El

617 St, Charles St., ST. LOUIS, M0.

A regular Grndut of two medical
college, lias beeu lonirei engaged In the treat-
ment of Chronic, N'ervoua, Hkiu andIllooil Diseases than any other physician In
St. J.oiils, as cily papers snow and alt old resi-
dents know. Consultation at office or by mall,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or his opinion
costs nothing. When It Is Inconvenient to visit
the city for treatment, medicines can be sent
by mallor express everywhere. Curable cases
guaranteed ; where doubt exists it is frankly
stated. Call or Write,

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Bsntal and
Physical Weaknsss, Mercurial and other
affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Blood

Imparities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affec
Hons, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to
Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special at-

tention to cases from over-work- brain.
SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.
Diseases arising from Imprudences, Excesses,
Indulgences or Exposures,

It Is that a physician paying
particular attention to a class or cases attains
great skill, and physicians In regular practice
all over tiie country knowing tills, frentieutly
recommend cases to the oldest office lu Ameri-
ca, where every known appliance Is resorted
to, and the proved good remedies of all
ages and countries are used, A whole house Is
used forotllce purposes, anil all are treated with
kill In a respectful manner; and, knowing

what to do, no experiments are made. On ac-

count of the great number applying, the
charges are kept low, often lower than Is de-

manded by others. If yon secure the skill audi
a speedy and perfect life cure, that is the

mportant mntter. Pamphlet, 34 pages. Sent
to any address free.

plates. 'MARRIAGE GUIDE i pages
Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for 60

cents in Kstageor currency. Over filly won-
derful pen pictures, true to life, articles on the
following subjects : Who may marry V whonot!
whyV Proper age to marrv, 'Who marry first.
Manhood. Womanhood. Physical decay. Who
should marrv. How life and happiness may be
increased. Those married or contemplating
marrying should read It. It ought to be read
by all adult persons, then kept under lock and
key, Popular edition, same as alxive, but paper
cover and iuu pages, 24 cents by mall, iu niouey
or postage.

aasdifuiiDiif

Sif CiChJ G
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For Sale bv
SMITH BROTHERS.

OA.IBO ILL.

NBW ADVBrtTISK ENT1.

T ADIBS or Young Men lb c'ty or county to take
nice, light and plear-an- t work at their owa

bomea; lo S3 a day easily and qulttly madej
work lent hi mall; no eanvailng; bo atampa for
rep y. Pletie addreaa tollable Mfg. Co., Philadel-
phia, Pa., drawer TT.

AD VERTISEKS
By addreiiua GEO. P. ROWKLL A CO , 10
Spruce tit New York, can learn the eiact coat
of any proposed line of AUVfc KTISINU In Amu-ca- n

Newspapers, -l- oo-page Pamphlet, 10c

What to Do Then.
When rtenmaii.m racks the Joints thes arkfo

a "n'ts" UlM5lu" Por0M la.ters. Prompt, tare

7 Great Monarchies
wZ?nA?fflIrgf S PinoIllustration.. Price reduced, hom ,18Yo ? Notsold by dealers. Booka sent for ex.mlnatlon bo-fo-re

payment, on evidence of good faith. Seed-me- n
pages and large catalogue free.

JOHN . ALDKN, Publisher, IS Vasey St., New
York. P.O. Box 1287.

on James River Va.. in a north.FAMS ern settlement. Illustrated cir--
rnlav Iran T V UAVnni

Claremont, Virginia. ' '

An Only Daughter Cured of Consumn.
tiou.

When death was hourly erpected, all remedies
having; failed, br. II James was experimenting
with the many herba of Calcutta, ho accidentally
made a preparation which cured his only child ofConsumption. Hit child is now in this country,
and enjoying the beatof health lie has proved to
thewnrld that Consumption can be positively andpermanently cured. The doctor now gives tnls re-
ceipt Iree, only asking two stamps to pay
expenses. This Herb also cures Night Sweats,
Nausea at the Stomach, and will break up a freshcold In twenty-fou- r hours. Address CRADOOCK

CO.. 1,034 Hce Street, Philadelphia, naming
this paper.

o IEOCX oo aST at til 11 T ' oo UL2LH llTafKXn

SEEDS! FRUITS!
All of the beet, both new and old. Plants. Tree.

lues, boeds, Ke.. by mail, a specialty. .SaiamxU
puraitiMii. UOchoice.cbeap.SlUeta. for example:

i2roses;;;h;$i
30 PACKETS
For the other 68 1 Sun and l.OOl things be-
sides, send for our illustrated Catalogue ot over loo
pages. Tree. Aon (raur mora rto6f. Estab-
lished 30 yr. 64)0 acres. 9 1 large Greenhouse.

THE ST0RRS & HARRISON CO.
PiOMisviLLu, Lake count y, ouio

v j--r . "jf va

f .riiJr-iiiM.iiJ- ii
M m X J W W W

Wtr "hef?S?itirur V the
raSr.uAi--SS- l 1u".iram a mix 1 1

11 rinu'jI '. it,n--on 1 1 n
5 .Very 5eave W&V.Jv5 V

CONSUMPTION.'
I have a positive remedy for the above d isease : by its

use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long
standing have been cored. Indeed, so strong Is my
faituinitseffloacy.thatl will aend TWO HorTLKS
FKKB, together with a VALUAHLK TRRATIHK on
this diseaas, to any sufferer. iTiive express and P. O.
ad ansa. Du, T. A. SIAXIUsI, lijl Feari Bt.,tl tw York

26Gth Edition. Price only $1
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

Exhausted Vltalltv. Nervnna and Phvateal no.
bllltv. Prematnru fined Inn In Man tt
Youth, and untold miseries resulting from indis
cretion or excesses A book for every man, young,
middle-age- d and old. Itcon'ainsldS prescriptions
for all acute and chronic diseases, each one of
which Is lnvaluabte. So found bv thd Anthnr.
whose experience for 23 years is such as probably
never before fell to the lot of any physician. 300
pages, oouna in Deautuui French, muslin, embos-
sed covers, tul' gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work
in ev. ry seuse mechanical, hterarv and nrofes.
sional than any other work sold in this country
for 'J 50. or the money will bo refunded in every
instance. Prlco only fl.Ou by mill, postpaid.
Illustrative earn lo 6 cents. Send now. Gold
medul awarded the author by the Natlo- - al Medical
Association, to the fllcers of which he refers.

This book should be read by the young lor In-

struction, and by the afflicted for relief It will
benefit all. London Lancet.

There is no member ot society to whom this
book will not be useful, whether youth, parent
guard'an. Instructor or lerg mau. Argouaut.

Address tho Peabody Medical Institute or Dr,
W. H. Parker, No. 4 Buluncl Street. Boston,
Mass., who may be consulted on all diseases re-
quiring skill and experience Ch-ou- end obsti-
nate, diseases that have baffled JTljl i I the
skill ol all physicians a LlVjIXLj spe-
cialty. Such treated sue- - npTT VTCT? 1 CcessfulW without an Inst- - X XI X iJlZiXjS
anceol failure.

WilliCURE
SKIN

ABSOLUTELY CUBES
SALT HHErM, ECZEMA, SCItOFrLA, SCALD
Head. Ervsiliis, Tetter, Hives, Uamlrun. Ilarber's
Itch, Pimples, stings. Carbuncles, Hunt Poisoning
and Poisoned Wounds, Ringworm, rJuuburu, ana
111 diseases of the (kin.

For l'iles. Wounds, Cuts, fleers or Rores, no
remedy Is so prompt In soothing and healing a
papillou rkiu Cure. It doea not smart or burn.

DinctioM in ten tanguagti accompany every bvttU,

Mrmnnu
IWMIHIIlin

..CURE
ABSOLUTBLT CURBS

NASAL CATARRH, ACUTE or CHRONIC COLD
in the Uead, Rose Cold, Bronchial Catarrh and

HAY FEVER,
Cleanses the nostrils, permits natural breathing,

and prevents incrustations, snufties and ineexing.
It Is a spevlAc cure for Cold la the Bead which

ia caused by sudden changes In the atmosphere.
DinctUm in fee language accompany tvmy batO.

PAPILLON MFC. CO.. CHICAGO.
TOH BALI BY ALL DBUQOMTS.

For Sale bv
BARCLAY BROS.,
PAUL G. SCHUH,

Special Acts. In this citr


